FEATURES
+ FINISHES

FABULOUS AMENITIES
Exquisitely appointed 2-storey entrance lobby

Townlofts™ feature 2-storey living rooms,

and foyer area with centrally-located

kitchens and dining rooms and are

concierge station makes for a spectacular

exceptionally well-appointed with either a patio

opening number.

or courtyard as well as a French balcony.

Artfully landscaped grounds featuring a

Maintenance free double-glazed, low-E,

grand courtyard at main entrance with

tinted exterior windows and sliding doors.

drop off area.
The Studio Club, a chic and sassy 7th floor
amenity rootftop recreational facility with
sensational outdoor lounge and dining
areas, seven barbecues, brilliant infinity-edge

Each unit includes a white stacked washer
and dryer.
Twenty four hour, seven days a week
Concierge service.

Oasis Pool, party room, games room,

Remote access to residential underground

fitness centre and his and her steam rooms.

parking garage.

Unique private Urbanas™ with barbecue with

All Suites have direct security connections

designer-decorated outdoor and indoor

and access monitoring.

seating areas.

Intrusion alarm on Suite entry doors,

Each suite is appointed with either a Loggia,

as well as on all operable exterior

Sun Terrace, Balcony or French Balcony, or

windows and doors of ground floor
Townlofts™ suites.

a combination of these features.
Illustrations are artist’s impression. E. & O. E. Specifications subject to change without notice.

MODERN FINISHES
Engineered laminate are featured flooring
throughout main floor living areas.
Choice of quality ceramic tile flooring in all
bathrooms, powder rooms, and laundry areas.
EUROPEAN-INSPIRED KITCHENS
Double or single compartment undermount
stainless steel sink in kitchen with pull out

UNIQUE UNDER-VANITY MOOD LIGHTING.
Single lever faucets in all bathrooms and
powder rooms.
CONVENIENT AND SECURE PARKING
Bi-level underground parking garage.

single lever faucet.

Remote control entry to underground
parking garage.

European-style kitchen cabinetry, with

Convenient underground visitors parking.

granite counter top.
Stainless steel loft-style refrigerator,
dishwasher, built-in cook top, built-in self
cleaning oven, and combination microwave
hood fan installed over built-in cook top.
Contemporary-inspired backsplash.
CONTEMPORARY BATHROOMS
Ceramic wall tile in bathtub enclosures
up to ceiling height.
Shower stalls to receive ceramic wall tile up
to and including ceiling.
White plumbing fixtures in all bathrooms.
European-style vanity with integrated
counter top and sink in all bathrooms and
powder rooms.

 nterphone system for visitors access to
E
garage and lobby.

